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AN ACT

HB 2073

Authorizing the Departmentof General Services, with the approvalof the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesand the Governorof the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania,to conveyin quitclaima certainlot or tractof ground
situatein theTownshipof Bensalem,BucksCounty,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Departmentof Environmental Resourcesand the Governor, is
herebyauthorizedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato
conveyin quitclaimto Cabot, Cabot& ForbesCo.,aDelawareCorpora-
tion, for such considerationas an independentappraisalof the Com-
monwealth’sinterestobtainedthroughthe Departmentof GeneralSer-
vices shall determine,such appraisalto be paidfor by the grantee,the
following describedtractof landsituatein BensalemTownship,Bucks
County,Pennsylvania:

All of the Commonwealth’stitle andinterestin part of that certain
parcelof ground situatelying andbeing in the Township of Bensalem,
County of Bucks, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,more particularly
boundedand describedaccording to a plan preparedby Martin J.
Eustace,Jr., P. E., ConsultingEngineerfor Cabot,Cabot& ForbesCo.,
a DelawareCorporation,titled “Right-of-Way Planfor Winks Lane,”
anddatedMarch 10, 1980.As follows to wit:

Beginningatapointon the northerlyright-of-way line of StateRoad
(65 feetwide atthispoint)atthebeginningof thecurvereturnconnecting
the saidright-of-way line of StateRoadwith the westerlyright-of-way
line of Winks Lane(50 feetwide) andrunningthence;along the afore-
mentionedcurvereturn,alongaline curvingto thelefthavingaradiusof
40 feet,anarc lengthof 53.29feetto apointof tangencythence;north15
degrees47 minutes34 secondswest 1,816.46feetto a pointof curvature
thence;alongthe curvereturnconnectingthe westerlyright-of-wayline
of Winks Laneto the southerlyright-of-way line of MeadowLane(50
feet wide), alonga line curving to the left havinga radiusof 40 feet,an
arclengthof 72.38 feetto apointof tangencythence;alongthesoutherly
right-of-wayline of Winks Lanenorth 60 degrees32 minutes9 seconds
east 133.80 feet to a point of curvaturethence;alongthe curvereturn
connectingthe southerlyright-of-way line of MeadowLane to the east-
erly right-of-way line of Winks Lane, along a line curving to the left
havinga radiusof 40 feet an arc lengthof 53.29 feet to apointof cur-
vaturethence;south15 degrees47 minutes34 secondseast1,867.37feet
to a pointon thenortherlyright-of-wayline of StateRoadthence;along
the said right-of-way line of State Roadsouth60 degrees32 minutes9
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secondswest82.89feetto thepointandplaceof beginning.
Being the bed of Winks Lane(extendingfrom the northerly sideof

StateRoadto thesoutherlysideof MeadowLane)asshownon saidplan.
It is the intent of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato quit-claim

anyandall right, title andinterestof, in andto the bedof WinksLane,
northof StateRoad.

Togetherwith all and singular the tenements,hereditamentsand
appurtenancesthereuntobelonging,or in anywiseappertaining,andthe
reversions,remainders,rents,issuesandprofitsthereof;andalsoall the
estate,right, title, interest,property,claim, anddemandwhatsoever,as
well in law asin equity, of thesaidpartyof the first part,of, in or to the
abovedescribedpremises,and everypart and parcel thereof,with the
appurtenances.

Section2. The quitclaimdeedof conveyanceshall be approvedas
providedby law andshall be executedby the Secretaryof the Depart-
ment of GeneralServicesin thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania.

Section3. Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROvED—The9thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


